For those that face diabetes every day as individuals, as doctors and nurses or as patients, we recognise the arduous task of managing this condition.

We have developed a symphony of connected devices that aim to reduce the burden while providing more insight to people with diabetes, their healthcare team and their family.
PUMP
- Small, light and discreet wearable patch
- 150 U / 3 days
- Waterproof
- Rechargeable
- Activity Monitor
- 54 x 35 x 14mm
- Weight 32g (full cartridge)

HANDSET
- Colour touch screen
- Rechargeable
- Wireless
- Built in Blood Glucose Meter
- Food Library
- Bolus Calculator
- 120 x 64 x 12mm
- Weight 140g

ONLINE
- Real Time Visibility
- Wireless, automatic data upload (no cables, ever)
- Track insulin delivery, blood glucose, food intake, & activity
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